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DEADLY CYCLONE.
Many Towns Almost Wiped Out

of ExIstcncc.

LOSS 0I; LIFE AND PROPERTY

WuVurOn*! » «>> ftlrli Ucn Dlllrlcl.

0T«r Foity P«r»olw IVrUh . Iteun

Mrtntxra of One K»iulljr t'.miiilil U»«il
i-k.i. ir<int*_tirnth and UMlrnrlloii

in < »»"»

Brought by a Rottle-Nhftpctl Cloud-The

Terrible Spectacle PrrMiitrd,

DES MOINES, Iowa, May 2«"..Fortythreekilled, h score fatally injured and
about fifty people loss seriously hurt,
Is. a* near as can be estimated to-night,
the result of the destructive tornado
which swept portions of Iowa, Illinois
and Kansas last night. The property
loss is heavy, but accurate estimates
are thus far an Impossibility. The
list of killed stands to-night as follows:
Jasper county. Iowa, ten.
Polk county. Iowa, nine.
Rockford. Ills., four.
Elgin. Ms., one.
North McGregor. Iowa, twelve.
Durance, Iowa. five.
Fort Scott. Kansas, two.
Th* storm wrought its great havoc

in Iowa, where the counties of Polk
an'l Jasper were devastated by two
tornadoes. The loss of life was heavIitistthere, the list of dead being as

fnll.MVS:
Ill Polk county, near Honclurant aml

F--.!!n;;» ."tatlons on the Chicago &
Great- Western:
Robert Halite, Jr.; Mrs. Rnbert Baltic;

>I:?3 Mzzlo Batiks John Baitte; Peter
Botmbaugh; Mrs. Peter Boienbaugh;
t*v grandchildren *»f the Bolenbaugh's;
John Maxwell killed by lightning.
Following is a list of killed In Jasper

county:
Charles Phalen. sr.; Charles Phalen,

;r; Dannie Phalen. Mike Phalen, Mollio
Phalen; Clarissa Dickie; Martha Dick] ;'barbs Eiklns; Mrs. Shell.
The following are among the serJ.-u-JyInjured, half of whom It is estimatedmay die:
la Pi.dk county: William T. Sc«»tt, Mrs.

A J. Edwards; two children of Mrs.
Edwards; Oliver Yams. Robert Bailie.
The Injured In Jasper county:
Mrs. Charles Phalen and Willie Pha!,n.(fatally); Dug Hakins; Mrs. Dug

Kakins; Solomon Dickey; Mrs. SolomonDick'-y; Nellie Dl.'key; Harvey
Pitrx-k; Mrs. Harvey Pitcock; Monroe
Osborne; Mrs. Monroe Osborne and
child.
Th»* storm originated near the town

of Ankeny, ninety-live miles north of
Des Moines. As near as can be ascer-
taiaed from those wno saw uie ai&ui.

two clouds, one from the northwest and
no from tho southwest, mot and then

dropped down on the earthand wrought
their havoc on all that was loose an»l
fi3t.
The storm moved northeastward.

Near the town of Kondurant it killed
:: rlrat victims, the member# of the
bailie famUx. The *enaawas sm«

. -huiii &0Mu?0rt. Msity nprmert wKo
liad nttended the rhurch service had
been unable f get honfr before thestorm
and their Uvea wero thus saved. .The
track of the ttrtiado at this point was
thout a quarter of a mile wide. It

passed onward, cin'^ttorth of the town
.'f Santiago. All along the course, the
fences and buildings, and crops and
tr»es jvero completely destroyed, in
places the bark was poojed from th«»
trees, that were lifted up and down and
broken into splinters, the cellars were

heaped full of mud and debris, often
partially covering woae >v«u »au im«u

refuge in them.
Thos>? who fled to caves were Invariablysaved, but ho sudden was the approachof th«» storm that many were

unable to find that shelter, though the
caves were only a few roils away from
thorn. Passing onward the storm struck
Valeria. The town was almost completelyruined. The family of Charles
Fhalen seems to be the greatest sufferer
near this point. It was literally wiped
out of existence, together with all their
I'OBHesfilon*. A pitiful story is told or
how two children tried to hol<J the
door against the* ftorm until the house
was lifted up bodily.
A dispatch from Rockford, Ills., says

four killed and many injured, is the
result of the cyclone In that section.
Many sad Incidents are reported.

ir«*iu damage to buildings were done
at Egan City Junction. Hymn, Leaf
River, Mount Mortis, Steward. Eelolt.
Roekton, Foreston and other places in
that section.
At Elgin 1100,000 damage was done

to the Elgin sewing machine ana Bicyclefactory.
Fn«m Valeria the storm moved on.

passing near the town of Mingo. .At
Ira. the cloud did Its last damage In
J'Xsp'-r county. Later In the evening »

tornado seems t«"> have struck near
Manchester. In Delaware county, Althoughreports are still very meagre
fr»-m there.
Th^ total loss of property Is hard to

estimate. The hulidfngs destroyed
Mill aggregate from JIOO.OOO to 1200,000.

MAR8HAX.LTOWN, Iowa. May 2fi..
The villages of Valeria, Mingo and Santiago,JHMper count}, on the Chicago,
Great Western railway, between this
city and I>es Moines, v.-re nearly wiped
f-om th" face of the r.irth by a cyclone
last night and adjacent counties were

laid with considerable lo-ci of life and
rr*nt destruction of railroad and other
r>"v-ii/. n- r-i- ..

'm to the number of vlctlmd, Hay
fourteen xver«* killed at Valeria, five at

.'Jjn«o, four in tbi counvry .1 (en mlloa
Wf-st of lion Dnrant and thr- « at Santlaf>o.Thn nam^s of the killed were:

Robert Bailey ttid throe children*
LmK Julia and RobTt. Jr.
Two oth^r of thr- .same famlJ"dflnflvrouidy Injurrd. hut tony recover,11 vo other persona in the namo

neighborhood badly Injured.
At Hantla*'» the following peraona are

known to have been killed and a number
oth( norlously Injured:
Mr, and Mrs, JJalonbaUKh and tfrandrhlld.
The family formerly kopi tot at

Kant lap.. and Balenbaugh woa .station
ih^re,

A t"rrlh|o nper trifle wtia pre#ctit"<i in
one /J.-mo]j*b<«l houne In Valeria Seven

ra of family named Fallour,
fii'hrr, mother and Ave children, were
found lylnx dead among the wreckage
\n one except til-' mother, who la
ot xpectffd t'< IK two cnuann

n.tmwj Aiken wfc nho killed outright
nnd n lnrt(fi nmnli-i Of peopl.6 in th* \ IIJftftcand i)>' adjacent county Mvorely
Injured, The following' bulldingo worn

hf>l in Valeria: (fhlrngn Oiv/h
t<hi depot, one drug iilore. thi «"

t'-wral nforon, postoflire, CntholU
'Min'H, one «T' arn« ry, t;v M.n k.-inlth

nw) twenty-live <ln-e|l|n;:.
A wltner «.f iii' *t< ii» .iyi llv nphim:'loud looked 11 Uo an Invert '!

bottle and dipped down n« V.il. in

ith .ipp;i)J)ng ruifl»l»«ii»i.I'M nnd frightful
!t"' t, wrem'hliiK oak Ire -, two f

in Al&mfiWr. < r pulling them out hy Ihe
it", n if th'-y 'l.v. Tli tr.'n I-.

'>/.<! Unlit pf WJiy "f the '.'hlejitfo »v 'Jront I
U>"f»-rn, with n nunil»r of luldipH nnd I
'wtJ* work between Ira and Mingo, .» j

number of mile*, were torn out and carriedaway; telegraph lines are down
ami details of tin? destruction are only
obtainable by telephone, connection
having been re-established this afternoon.
Tho property loss In the (rack of the

cyclone Is estimated at over 5100,000.
Latec reports say a man named

Charles Cadlln and hie four children,
Mlko, Susie, Lillian and Charles, Jr.,
w«>r»' killed. His wife and two Hons,
Willie and Dean, am also badly injured,the former probably fatally, The
following five persons are known to 1k>
killed at Mingo: Two ladles, cach
named Mrs. Dickey, one elderly and
the other a younger woman; Mri«. Os»
born, and two children named Alkens.
The storm occurred between *t and 10

o'clock accompanied by a deafening
roar, a deluge of rain and hall, Its
(tuck was several miles In length and
from a quarter to half t» mile in width.
A great amount of live stock was killed
and the crops in the putU. of the storm
utterly destroj-ed. It Is riot Utely tho
railroad will bo repaired so that traftie
can Iw resumed for several dnyn. The
district traveled by the storm is very
fertile. It Is mttlci] by well-to-do furmemand villagers. Timber and dead
stock are strewn over the path of tho
storm In all directions. The death list
will Tobably aggregate 25, im n num-
ber of persons are still missing In additionto those rejKHicd killed and Injured.The Iowa river here la still rising.

Town Wljinl Ont.
OXFORD. Mich.. May 25. -A terrible

cyclone .struck th»- village of Oakwood
this evening and entirely wiped It off
th" earth, destroying nil the buildings
and leaving death and destruction In
Its trail. Just west of the village the
tlelds are strewn with dead and woundedand it Is Impossible to g«'t a correct
estimate of the damage until daylight.
Tho storm ako struck the village of
Thomas and destroyed about a dozen
buildings. Many farm buildings are destroyed.It is believed that the number
of dead and wounded will reach nearly
a hundred.

Elcvcu Killed.
PONTIAC. Mich.. May 23..The fol-

lowing names of the dead at Thomas
have been reported by their neighbors
who escaped with their lives, hut lost
their homes:
John Poorit; Mrs. Joseph Bird: John

MJlkey, K. K. Torrance. Mrs. Henry
Quick; Abratn Quirk and two children;
Mrs. Alice Mitchell ami two children.
Reports from the country are to the

effect that the damage is widespread.
It la Impossible to estimate the damag",
but It will be many thousands of dollars.

Whole Fmutllr* Wlp«-<1 Out.

DUBUQDi:. Iowa, May »..I'assengcrson a train from the north to-night
s/iy that from twcnty-tlve to thirty personshave been drowned at North McGregor.Among the dead are a man
named Moloney, his wife, child and
grandchild and families named Burke
and Meyers,wiped out. leaving no trace.
Eighteen arc said to have been drowned
in these three families alone. A number
of tramps art* also known to have been
lost.

The Sforiu nt <;nlrti«.
OALKXA, Ills., May 25..The storm

IMljnlnht atjW a propi rty loss of
JIMLiO».jA Ga)*ai. The river swelled
ifttkUy.MmNVIral itprb. lyu,
tho oeavlwr ful1 of rain ever xffmvn
here. Not a train Is moving on any of
the four railway try.*twns entering the
city. Teleurnph and telephone service
I?* impaired. On*? fatality in reported.
Mm. It. D. Strickland, who was drowned
In her home.

Struck Ml. Clemens.

MT. CIJ3MENTS, Mich., May 25..A
cyelonu struck this city at S o'clock t<>nteht.Thirty houses were utterly demolishedand many others partially destroyed.So far none have been found to
be seriously hurt, except Mrs. Poht, and
three sons, who are not expected to
survive the nlirht.

Cyclone l»l Michigan,
DETROIT, Mich., May 5.-A cyclone

to-night struck th»* region In which Macomb,Oakland, St. ('lair and LoPeer
counties are located and worked disasterin the city of Mount Clements and
other towns in that section. Many
noonle nre renorted killed and Injured.

.1U»>- Klllnl In Oklahoma.
OUTHfUK, O. T.t May 25..A cyclone

was reported to-day In the Seminole
reservation, where several people were

killed and many thousands «»f dollars
damage was done by the wind and accompanyingflood.

DOBSEY MEBDER TRIAL

Incrtntri In Interent llennett Trying
In Prove au Alibi Wan There Another
.llnlivc Dmu Itohbrry t

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Ta., .May 25.-As

time rocs by the trial of "Kid" Bennettfor the murder of Samuel Dorsey,
In October, JSM, increases in Interest.
The defendant acknowledged In tho
county jail to a deputy sheriff that he
was In Washington on the night of tho
murder and therefore could not prove
an alibi. Tho commonwealth fins aiao

produced wltn'HWfl who say that H«nnettand a colored man were at Canonsburj;on the Sunday nooon of tho
lay of the murder; were at Curneglc
Monday, where one witness awoars
that Kcnni-lt. nftor Identifying him.
waa the samo man who wanted to eell
li> r a gold wntch. A gold watch w«h
stolen from the murdered man's body.

aiioth* r witiu hs of Hi.- name town,
Which la on the ivud t" Pittsburgh,
ten mlloH from tho city, gtntcd the <!<

fondant1h the man who appeared nt
her houflo on tho Monday after tho
murder and asked for a pan of water
and a brush. lie had Mood on hlti
hands, and satd hlB nose had beou
blooding.

,1. I,. M. Fo«tor, a Pittsburgh dotoctivo,sweara that Bennett had wrhi that
in* wo* In Washington on tho night <»f
th-* murdor and had had trouble hero
* «"» *«f«v what about. Itennrtt
ki i«1 he conic to Washington from
Wheeling on u freight train. J ury
Do Normnndle, of Washington. whan
on lh" ntnnd Mtii'l that tin- night of the
murder Htood n<-nr thre men, two
colored, otic white, opposite tho Dorney
lmrbrr Hh«>p. and h«ard one way th<y
were taking " l°ts °f money ov-1*

ther»-. Ih wild he m.twnlzril the defendantn.M the while man.
The k neinl opinion ).* that the commonwealth'*wide of the cane 1m weak.

Bennett, who Ik n hiiujIJ, blaclc-eyo,|
young niftn of 20 or L'I yearn. hii.s In
«.iiit and appear* rnther nervoun.

The d»*fcn*» opened Its cay.- thin
afternoon and will try lo show that
th re wnr« iinotle-r motive than n»|»li'-ry,that / dored nr-n did the hilling
and there fur.- the defendant had nothingto do wllli It.

Uhihoi U Comily Ticket.

Pprrlnl lUsputcli to thn Intelligencer.
NKW ('I'MKfSRMND, XV. Yu May

Following hi the ticket nominal-
hi Ih' 11. iie» u lc county Itcpuhllcaii pii
fttarh i Natuniay, at which a very largt
Vote win polled.

! n-rlli'. w. j'* Wllkltci; for clerk
n' Ir' iiSl 1'nirl. ! '. t. Mrndhy; for
cli-rk <fl unity rouri. a. r.iopi-r; for
., 'i .<<-.>r. John n. Logan. th ticket
i;< regarded «« an exceptionally turong
one.

FREE ALCOHOL.
The Debate on the Hill to Repeal

tbc Present Act.

POLICY OF REPUBLICAN PARTY
To Poatrr the Industrie* mid ArU of the

Country Conililrnt with the PropoiltIon.Whythe SlclCliilry Rill 1)1(1 Not
Provide for Free Alcohol for Die Arts

nnd Science#-The Divtaton .Yot on P»rly
1.1 lira Altogether.

WASHINGTON, May 25..Mr. Kern.
(Pop* N'eb.), resumed his obstructive
iHJIluy ai kio opening ui luu v>i w»u

house to-day, entering objections where
over possible,
Mr. Ilabcock, of Wisconsin, promptly

claimed the day for the District of Columbia,business. When It was concluded,on motion of Mr, Evans, (Hep.,
Ivy.), the house went into committee of
the whole to consider the bill to repeal
th* free ulcohol clause of the existing
la rift law.
Mr.Uvans.in charge of the bill, openedthe debate in support of the measure,

explaining- the necessity for the leglslaItlon. He said the bill would not effect
the claims now pending, amounting to
415,000,000.

Mr. Evans, offered the amendment to
the bill which had boon agreed upon as a

compromise by some of the friends and
opponents of the measure- It provided
for a joint committee of throe member*
from each house of Congress to con-
sfder njj questions relating to ine rr-j
use of alcohol In the arts to report their
conclusions In December.
Speaking to the question of the Justice

of the claims filed under the present law,
Mr. Kvans expressed the opinion that as
urntmfacturers had charged their cusjtomcrs the amount of tax. they were
not entitled to have it refunded by the
government.

.Mr. Rmss»H. (Rep., Cnnn.), In charge
of the opposition to the hill, wild he conceivedft to be the policy of the Republicanparty to care for and foster the
manufacturing Industry of the country,
ami so'oorieelvlng. he believed It should
give manufacturers frtv aJc*>hoi for use
In arts. .Jpdeed, lie said, the platform
of 1X92. brought in by Major McKInley,
<Appliiuse).'contained a declaration for
fr-e alcohol.
"How do you account for the fact?"

Interrupted .Mr. McMUJIn, (Dem.,
Tenn.), "that Major McKInley while
chairman of the committee on ways and
means, made no provision for fr^e alcohollti what was known as the McKInley
bill?"
Mr. Russell, in reply, called attention

to the Tact that the McKInley law reducedthe tax on alcohol 37^4 per cent
and at the same time Increased the lm-
port duties on goods in ino m<inuij>i~iurr

of which alcohol wiw used. OlVt us

the McKinfey law as a substitute snd
w'Mll forego tin- demand tor lYe^fiC"hol,"h* added. >v'
Mr. Hill. (Rep.. Conn.), fotkMftCd in oppositionto the bill. H>> * '"*

three advocates of thfr~TnpMf!1 WE'
whisky tru.it for profit. tho wood aJcoj
hoi trust for the name reason, and the
Democrat party, because it believed In
larRe Internal revenue taxes and low
customs du lien.
At 5 p. m. the committee rose. Mr.

Strode, (Hep., Neb.), presented th- majorityreport In the contested election
eas«- of Martin vs. Lockharl, from the
Sixth North Carolina district, and at
r»:16 p. m. the house adjourned,

lit 1 l»r Snmlr,

WASHINGTON. D. May 25..The
general deficiency appropriation bill.
the last of the supply hills, was before
the senate throughout the day and was

passed Just Iwfore adjournment. It
temporarily displaced the 1>U1 to prohibitthe Ishuc of bonds. As passed the
bill carrier about jlo.&OO.'DOo, ojj Increaseof 16.000.000 over the house bill.

ntrutt initinrtrmt amendment
furre*><l to up !« 2 o'clock was that of
Jl.M2.970 to th«* Southern Pacific, for
transportation of malls.
At 2 o'clock the bond bill was formallylaid In-fore the senate and Mr.

1'rltohard (Hep.. N. C.). was recognised,but nft'-r Home discussion, the
bond bill w/ts Informally laid aside
awl the consideration of the deficiency
bill continued.

All the committee amendments were

atrr.-.'d to. An amendment by Mr. Mitchell(K' P.. Ore.), to pay the claim of
John Itoach, the sblp-bullder. was

ruled out on a point of onler.
Mr. Warren mop.. Wyo.), offered an

amendment appropriating Sl.ft'JT.ooo.
covering "*' French spoliation claims,
r« ported from th-' court of claim*.
On a point «»f order which the chair

....i ... iim ui>nnti> li wiiM decided
Ml Hill IVI« i"

that (he claims wcro proper as Jin

am*mdnient. 32 to 14.
Mr. Harris (l>m., T*»nn.). offered an

amendment 1" the amendment. appropriatingJMS.000 to 325 claimants under
tlx- Bowman aet.
Both nerl'-H of elalmH, r rench

spoliation and Bowman net, wore
offr-vd ta
Further amendments wore mad#* appropriating1174.000 to pay th<- Chnutonuclaim, arlidni? out or the building

,.f ji battery In 1801; providing compensationto the Mexican boundary
rommlHHlon: nppproprlatlng J.*0,000 to
the Portland company for the conftruiMInnof tl».- hnatH A enwan and
Pauhnw. appropriating $77,000 to \V.
S. <leant for nuppllets furnished In 1SOO
and *61. , ,

Tho deficiency bill. oA thus amended,
wan pimped.

'Ph.- flonfi-renc- report on tho nunary
civil hili win presented. and then, at
6:20, tho Hfnnt.' adjourned.

THE fiUQAlfBOUNTY
I'rovUInn In lli<* llrlvhilrj' I.ntr w*« ConnIHiitfoiinl.According lo thr Snprrtitr
Court.
WA8HINOTON, p. C., May 25..Thr

I'tiltrd fUntc.« anprcmc court announced
Its decision In th* sugar bounty cases of
tli" Cnlted Static vs. Ony and the u*nltyCompany. The enm-a wi n- brought
t> tent th«* constitutionality of tho rcilIngof Comptroller Ttowler denying
bounty to the :;ugar planters tnuh't* tho
law fif the hist C»u)RrefiH. The opinion
of tin' court was handed down by Justh-ePeek hum and nlllrincd the opinion
of the court bi'low holding th»» sugar
bounty law valid and over-ruling tho
comptroller. The opinion was a unanimousone.
The cases involved were (hone of tin-

rnltptl States plaintiff in error vh. tin*
Healty Company and Andrew H. <iny.
repetitively. Tin* opinion "f tli«^ court
wna delivered by .fuBtlcj' Ivckhnm.
i:oth W' !-' t'*Ht ciweH. The Itcalty Company\v:i!i one of a cI.-i.sm mmlrifC under
flic term* i»f the appropriation to thn-e
who had manufactured :i -rfaln < /.».
of "tifjar pivvioiiH t«> the li day «»f Aui:ust.Iv.iI, mill upon which n<» bounty
ii.ni nr*vloii ily boon paid. Tho repeal of
t; bounty l.ni"' in the act of iby
tie* act which t-ioU eiTect on tIn Jttii

V of Aiini ;t, fvfi-t, mi'l which prohibitel
thf i;. innt of bountlrji th' ieaftcr.

prevented th" c.cnp.iuy front obtuifdritf
the nioney <>n the warrant which hail
ben lnMie<i to ft prior (o that <!«('*.
There were comparatively few pernonM

coming under tho class in which the

company stood, and the appropriation
made for the payment of that class was
u little less than $250,000.
Tho plaintiff ill the other salt, air.

Gay. Is one of a claaa coming: under the
second portion of the act of hobeing;anions those who pomplled with th»
provisions of tho bounty act an containedIn Hccdule E of the act of October 1.
1R90, by filing notice of application for
lloenne and bond as herein required,
and who would have been entitled to receivea llecnse ns provided for In said
act and a bounty of fisht-tenths of a

oont per pound on the- sugars actually
manufactured by him during the period
commencing Auguxt 26th, 1894, and endingJune 30th, 185.'.

Will llr Veto 11 »

WASHINGTON, May 25,.Tho Prcsl-
to-day begun consideration of tho

river nnd harbor appropriation bill,
which reached the white* house Saturday
night Aa it is floured at the white
house the President may act upon the
bill any time up to and including Wednesday,June 3rd. If a veto In to be sent

in, It Is believed that it will be forwardedto Congress about tho end of this
week.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Voting People'* ttoctetlm and Their Relation*to the Church.A SniMtloukl ReportKrnldenly Sprang*
SARATOGA, .V. Y., May 25..The

docket of the Presbyterian General Assemblyfor the forenoon session to-day
contained only two items on regular order,the report on the work of the board
of missions to frccdman and the continuationof the discussion with regard
to the.relations of young people's societiesto the church. The committee
on bills and overtures reported upon
the request that steps be taken to secureuniformity of worship In all the
churches. It was recommended "that
no action be taken as the present freedomIs more edifying than any strictnessof uniformity could be."
The report of th«* standing committee

on work among the freedman was presentedby Dr. V. D. Reed, ot Philadelphia.The report of the board showed
receipts Mr the year of $Hff,992 and expenditures$149,763. Til present debt oC
the beard Is $16.37!.
When the second order was taken up

the Moor was accorded to Rev. Charles
D. Lane, of Mount Vernon, New York,
no moved as a substitute for the remainderof the report that the committeeon young people's societies be dischargedfrom the further consideration
of the subject and on this motion he
said that it was the desire of the church
that these societies be let alone. The
motion was ruled out of order. I-»r.
Breed then addressed th-- assembly,
saying that the committee had taken
u middle course and that they had no

Intention of suppressing the societies
of Christian Endeavor. It was simply
a question whether the members or the
sociuittt shall be Presbyterians first
and IVttfVtbcrs afterwards, or vice versa.m discussion of the subject con- I
tinuofrtgntil adjournment at half-past
tvfftVcMd was made a special order for
T ukiIi*y;*f1en i. »«> n.
Th« rtfort of the rommlttee on conferenceand Hiet»lo|jlca4 seminaries was

made scronfl ordcr-fdV Wednesday afternoon.
The afternoon session was devoted

to the rejw»rts of the board of education
and the committee on church unity.
He/ore the ri-gular order of the afternoon.a sensation was created by a

paper and resolution In regard to*he
new $2,000,000 Presbyterian building In
New York, it was presented by Itev.
William 11. Huhard, a prominent ofllcJalof the million dollar reunion fund.

It recommonded that th«» building be
rfdd and that the missionary board returnto their old quartern, the donor
of which promising to alter and enlarge
them. The matter was made a special
artlrr fur Tuesday morning to take pre-
c»"lence of nil other matters.
The report on church unity was presentedby Dr. Joseph T. Smith, of Haitimore. It contained a plain for federationof Presbyterian anil reformed

churce* which was to be represented in
a federal council After violent oppositionfrom Judge Wilson, of Philadelphia.and l>r. Monfort, of Cincinnati,
and much discussion the matter was

laid upon the table. Thin disposed of it
for the present meeting of the assembly.

A MISSIONARY BISHOP

tiinnrit l»y (lir M. K, (iriin-nl ("onferenrr.

Clrri;y Agnlu Uimvik I.nlly.
CLEYKl.ANI). Ohio, May 25.--Thc

Methodist L'plscopai conference opened
to-day with IHshop Foss in the chair.
A suspension of rules to allow the

committee on boundaries to make a spei-lulreport was granted. After much
discussion It was decided to hold two
uA.ulfinu ilnv

The order of business for the day.
tlio election of u missionary bishop to
africu wjus called for. It was decided
to elect by ballot without nomination,
and that a two-third majority was nec-(
c.H:~ry t«» elect.
After the? (list ballot was taken the

report of tho majority committee on

constitution was submitted. It did not
recommend any changes of note, but
recommended a reference to the annual
conferences ad the minority report ;recommededthat tho mutter also be referredto the lay electoral conferences In
order that the laity of the church mtght
have Homothlng to say about the adoptionof the report. Dr. Kynelt made a

strong plea for the minority report.
I.. Ii. Swartout. a lay delegate, made

a strong plea against the entire report.
He complained of an autocratic governmentot the church.
The first ballot on missionary bishop

iv»;i then announced, but there was no
choice.
After r'TOflS the second ballot for missionarybishop was announced. It resultedin the election of Uev. Dr. J. C.

linrtzoll. He received 33.") votes.
The argument of the report of the

committee on constitution was taken up
seeiJon by section and debated. When
the flection which provided that the delegatesto lay electoral conferences
should be elected by the memb^s of
the quarterly eonferonce, an amendmentwa:i made that the members of
lb' lay electoral conference be chosen
directly by the people. it looked like
the old light of th« laity against the
ministry. A motion to lay It on the
table was lost by a narrow margin.
When it came to a vote the amendment I
h;»h JohI by a voto of IDS to 1*9. Tho lnliy
loHt Humi llpht by only four vote*. The
iny fh-U'Kutw «iro feellns very badly
<»v»t this uh It wan expected tho mlnbt.jn would stand by thorn to a tuifllelontextent to lot thorn gain tin* point
(If y have xtrugtfbd for for over twi-nty
years.
Tho confrrcnce adjourned until three

o'clock.
Tho eonfnreneo priMveded at the ftfU-I'll.Kinr#:-ion with tile (OUftideratlon

of tho report of tho committee on eonHtltutlon.Flint. chine Suction 4, provld-
hifi for Hi-' olentjop of lay delegates t«»
tho Rin< mi conforanoe lit tho manner
(I prryi-nl followed, BlvlllK two lauii'ii
from oa.li annual cmif'Tonee, >pt
from 'ii I) ;»jj b:«\v only one nilni-t>r
lu which \vui there la but on lay d« 1.Sovonil1»<»l cjm |i, m weiv tnado.
After a Aconc of Intonne excitement,

the nofllon wan adopted. i

A BITTER FIGHT.
Which May Knd in a Split ol the

l'rohibitiou l'urty.

Till! TWO FINANCIAL FACTIONS
In the National Convention to dimi io>

morroir-Tlif Working Klenient of (he

Party will Holt, if Frco Silver Isn't

Adopted, anil Let tltr National Ttckrt

Take Care of Itself- JZach Side Confident
ofWinning Out.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. May 2',..An the
time tor the national Prohibition convention,approach)** the prospect for a

bitter fight ovor the money plank of

th« platform Increases. Samuel Dickie,
chairman of the national central committee,who haw attended every nationalconvention since the Prohibition
party started, said to-day that he had
never before seen the lines bo sharply
drawn upon any question In the party.
ZTo adopt a free silver plank he believes
wjjj uju >11111; juv,»vu uv>." « »» election.On the other linnd ex-GovornorJohn J'. St. John, of Kansas, be'llevesthat the adoption of a free silver
plank together with the planks for
government ovrtiemhlp of railroads,
and telegraph linen and anti-monopoly
will add 100,000 votes to tho party
strength. If not secure the election of a
third party President.

"If McKlnley Is nominated itt St
Louis and if the Democrats adopt r

gold standard plank at Chicago, then
the Prohibition candidate for Prwldentwill stand a good chance for election,of we adopt a free silver plank,"
lit' wild.
Ah yet the number of delegates who

have arrived are so limited that it cannotbe told with any degree of accuracy
who will win, but those who are here
have radical opinions for one nldo or
the other. They are out for a light.
Helen M. Gougar, of Indiana, a strong

broad gauge advocate, arrived to-day.
"There are Just three things which I
ask." she said, "and If the convention
refuses I shall withdraw my support
from the national ticket. The Prohibitionplatform must declare for prohibitionlumnnn'g Muffnicp iuid financial re-
form."
Mrs. Gougar went on to say that If the

convention fallal to do this all the active
advocate.** would withdraw with her.
"leaving a lot of old fossils without influencebeyond that they possess at the
weekly prayer meetings," to manage the
campaign. She and the others believing
In the "brood gaug*" will go back, she
Hftya. to their respective states and work
for their state tickets, Ignoring the nationalticket. She Is confident that the
"broad ganger#" will win, but believes
there wlJ be a lively light. ,

She Is uu ardent admirer of cx-Gover»
nor St. John and believes that he representsthe sentiment of the rank and file
Prohibitionists west of the Allegheny
mountains, just as Mr. Wardwell, treasurerof the Standard Oil Company, of
New York, represents the gold standard
Prohibitionists of the c:wt. Sh* declnredthat Chairman Dickie, of the nationalcentra1 committer, did not representth<- sentiment of Michigan, which,
she says, Is f/>r free sliver. "Ho representsMr. Wardwell and the gold stand-
ard men," she said, "whence comes his
salary."

All this goes to show the acrimonious
In >!/. nnrttf tw.

reeling wnu n t-.Mma v..« |.... v,

tween the "broad irua**/' or free silver,
and th«* winkle Issue, or sold standard,
wliiff.H of (h- party. Each Hide Is contldeni<»f victory and each Is preparing
for a bitter flfrht.

At> t«» th«« temporary chairmanship,
the "broud cuaw" element will present
Charles K. rvntley, of Nebraska, their
presidential candidate, for the position,
while the other wins will advocate A. A.
Stevens, of Tyrone, r.i. j
Roth factions repudiate the so-called

nations I reform convention which met
hero to-day at tli«* Instance of Daniel
SwoR-er. of this city. Only eleven delepates,most of whom were from Pittsburgh,attended that gathering".

WATTS STRIKES A SNAQ.

The U'eliiler f-oniily UmiocrtU limtrnct J

wllli a Krtulnfloit with a String to It.
JiulCf l(< iiiirff *cotT« Our.

8peclal Dispatch to the lntoilifccnccr.
BURNSVILLI-:, W. Va, May 25..

The Democrats of Webster county held
their convention to select delegates to

.1 .(^,.o nf AttrHunn nn
me

the C.id Inst. Only ubout sixty or tho
faithful attended. The Charleston
bosses ami hog combine were representedthere by some of its high kickersand platform dancers, viz: 0. C.
Watts J"hn Alderson. Messrs,
Watts and Alderson were there for the
purposoof securln* Instructions f«»r the
farmer for governor, but their mission
struck a *na# which may prove fatal
to Mr. Watts' Inflated b«*>m. The resolutioninstructing for Watts provided
he would declare hiuu?"lf for free and
unlimited coinage of silver. This action
of tit<* convention, of course, took Mr.
Watts' breath nnd he was nulled to the
platform to acknowledge the compllrn.-MfHo refused to nledire himself to
support such a declaration. Aldcrson
attempted ht improve the situation and
tickle cfree wilver advocate* of Web-

Iti his speech. Anions other thitiKrn i

h» Hald that he was sorry he ever voted
for Cleveland. Mr. Alderson attempted
to snap up Webster for his favorite, hut <
did not succeed- i
Judge Benuett was present In person

and proceeded to stick a knife into the
Watts-Aldcrnon scheme to steal W listerfront him. The proviso tarred to
the resolutions of Instruction for Watts t
Is reR.irded a scoop trick for Hennett
and Is regarded as the straw that will
break the back of tlie Watts boom, and
may cause Waits to lose the district
attorneyship under i;n>vrr.
The scoop Uennett has made Is the

principal of conversation along
the West Virginia & Pittsburgh Hallroadand from this on until the Denit- '

cr itic state convention the judge will
be very much In It.

LEWIS DEMOCRATS «

I?i»)>{*» « <- I Il»e 1'iililtcnttuii nt ItmoIiiiIoiihthry Xcver A<lii|ili'<I--UnMci Itr
vl«nt I In*tu After (Itr t'Oli vettdtm*I

Bpecltil l.)ii>pateh to the Tntelllnone'-r.
WICSTO.W W. Va.. May 25..The Do-

mocracy of Lewis county has gotten itselfinto a hole by the publication of a

luitch i»f nidations purpt.rlhiff to have r
liroii pa; >1 In convention, but in reality
very dlff from t!n.:.o actually pa:<!»(.1.For Instance, tIt y boldly referred f
to tho possngo of what they wrt ti
|ilo:t;' 'I t<» call th«* "]»"!« cut" bill a« lh»*
i.uly bill parsed by Hie last tcgitdature. J
Since that time tli. > have Icarnqd that
Hie particular nn'.i.miv r. f. md to wa*
not |».»* «1 at all. and an exact copy of
it..« t " luti"ii 'iiipar 'l with
th.. copy a revised by tho local bosses t'
an pi.bllfh- i. i-1 r.lviii.: tii«* hoys no 111- j,

1111 one In In- Hi" titles ball li
of t> Mobitloini a;i pa*»'d was .hi cut Up.
i.Mitfii'd and Interlined before they reach- l:

i

ed the printer that they are scarcely recognizedby those who assisted In tholr
pusage.
Some of the omissions have led to no

little bitter feeling and a number of the
country Democrats openly chargo the
bosses hero In town with over-rldlng the
will of the party and attempting to dictateto the entire organization.

BROOKE REPUBLICANS.
rile Connty Ticket Nominated li Strong

One.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WEIXSBURO. W. Va., May 25..The

Republican primaries for Brooke countywere held Saturday and nominationswere made as follows:
For house of delegates, Henry C. Hervey;tor sheriff, George W. McCleary;

for <-lerk county court, George W. McCord;for elerk circuit court, II. W.
Lindsay; for prosecuting attorney, R.
H. Cotton; tor aasesor, Ed^M.^Smlth;
for county commissioner, w. u, aicIVreath.
The Henry C. Hervey nominated for

house of delegates t» not Hon. H. C.
Hervey, who Ih prominently mentioned
for the nomination for circuit court
judge, but Ih one of Brooke county'*
most substantial (armor citizens,

PROBABLY UWTBDE
lint Important, if Trne.Reported Out*
comr ofthe QnnyMrKlnlrr Conference.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., May 25.-Sena- i
tor Quay was in the city to-day and
held a reception at the Quay headquarters.He was greeted by many of
his friends, but would say nothing to
anyone that would give an inkling of
what passed between himself and MajorMcKlniey at the conference ai Canton. :i

"* amnntr those
11 19 icpwivvn iu-uaB>lv .

who are near to Senator Quay that the
outcome of the conference at Canton,
was that Quay will bo national chairmanand Morton, of New York, vice
president, with Piatt to control th<» politicsof that state. This is given for
what It Is worth, but will probaly prove
to bo the real outcome of the famous
confercnce.

CUBANS BURNING CROPS.
IlmidrrriH ofTlwtuamU ofTon* "fSugar
Vm»« IJt-jitroycii MovcmcnU of the
Army.
HAVANA, May 25..The Insurgents

have burned all the sugar cane on the
plantalon of Zaza, province of Santa
Clara, and on the farm of San Luis,
m»ar Guira do Malena. They also burnedthe buildings on the Caridad Colony'splantation at Lutgards, and destroyed1.300.000 tons of su^ar cane.
Local guerrillas engaged a band of

insurgents at Sagda la Grande and killedsewn of them, made two prisoners
and wounded their leader, Gonzalez.
On the Isabel plantation, district of

Guarrolrop. 1.700 tons of cano has been
burned by the insurgents. They have
also ordered laborers to refuse to aid
In the cutting of sugar cane.
Colonel Jorro has captured near Clenfugentsthe well known insurgent leader.Raccalloa. It is believed that lie

will be dealt with as a bandit. ia

Lieutenant I'alayse planned a successfulambuscade on the Andrelta
l.Unt.von, one result of which was the ;4
killing of the insurgent Jeadcr Perez
Fortola.

lie nforcpmontsi from the east having
been unable to penetrate the Trocha to
relieve fiencral Alaceo, the position of
that loader of the Insurgents may be re- j
gur«l"d a& extremely critical.

It Is estimated that he is confronted
with a Spanish army of at least 20,000
men. If Maceo succeeds In passing the
Trocha it will be only after hard'work
and at the cost of lives of many of hl9 >S
follower.!
The battalion of volunteers from Urhanaheld field mass In the cathedral to- i

day and afterwards the bishop blessed
the battalion's new banner. The authoritiesassisted at the ceremony and many
ladles looked on.A large crowd was present.The queen was represented by
Countess Buenavista, her patmnago |
and blessing being bestowed upon the : $
battalion, which was aecoratea wun uie
first class title of Maria Lulsa, which la
the highest distinction.
The ladies afterwards served a great

breakfast. 1.800 persons being seated.
Patriotic speeches were made.

FOOLISH GABBLE
It » University rnminrucfmtwt-A Pe»aliiilutl)rllvmnn (iirmdUrf Addrnt.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 26.-Dr. J. H.

Acton, pastor of the Unitarian church.
In preaching the baccalaureate sermon
In the University of Washington yester-
lay,developed a sensation by picturing
the present condition of th<* world In the i
darkest possible colors and prophecy-
In* a speedy revolution In the United
States, which he said would be accomplished"at the cannon's mouth if need
Do" and which he predicted would overturnthe existing order of things and
radically modify national government.
rim last appeal of an outraged nation
is revolution. For America now there is
j>» other redress. It must come. We do
not want new hands at the helm but a
new ship. Revolution Is at hand hut it

' t I _.i.. 3
licet! not 1)1? a nauunn-i i uui. rwunua:lonalong considered divine will be torn
ip. Constitutions long: considered sac- i
red will lie chii tifijt'd.
"There is great loss, ruin and a great

Upheaval neat- at hand. Do you aak mo
how these great radical reforms arc to
tc Inaugurated? 1 will tell you. By the
power of Intelligent decision. By the
xploslon of expanding Indignation, by
he final climax of a fruitless patience
.vhlch has at last culminated In the red.sties."fury of the tempest."
The sermon has provoked severe criticism.as it Is known that no such serittnentsare cherished In the university.

BRIEF TELEGRAM*

Sixty-seven deaths from cholera wm
he record yesterday In Egypt.
Nothing of Importance was transaclodby the Cumberland Presbyterian

lfsembly at Birmingham, Alabama,
yesterday.
Pennsylvania forty-third annual

'onclaw of jhe grand commandery
Cnlishfs Templar, will begin at Scran-
.on to-day.
In Moscow. nussln, United States

Minister HreoklnrldRe gave a dinner
vslerday followed hy a solre, the dl«:lngulshedAmericans In the city being
lis gueatii.
The formal opening of the Cuban

Pair, the proceeds of which are to ro
i) help th" iwoiutlonlPts occurred lo
dndlson Sqtiare Harden,New York, last
jlghi, 'ion< nil Daniel Sickles was the
thief orator.

Wrnlltrr I'omml for To-ilny.
For West Virginia. showt»r* In the early

nornlng, followed by fair wcuthor; winds
ihlftlng to Westerly.
For Western IVmi.-iylvAnlti. light rain*,
ollowrd by clearing weathor; brisk and
ilgji wonter)y wind?"
For Ohio, local Nhouors In the early

nornlnK. followed by fair weathor: cooler
n western portion Tuesday evening; brisk
0 high westerly winds.

l.oml Tt'iupt'l ultiir.

TJjo temperature yesterday as observed
iv i\ Bcntinnf, druggist, corner Four*
entb und Market streets, was as fob
>ws;
7a. tn ;> p. mFfl
a. tn 73 7 it. tn S2

m ?6|weathor.Chang'le.


